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ficit; and vihich would give us a start toward the new season? This fund should be
made by volunta17 contributions. +)

-----It was nice to have had contact \vith you for this year; and. we ar~ looking forward to
hearing from you in tl1.e Fall agad n, Each mme on our mailing list;-in our file, or on
bhe envelope; is like a, kind regard, from some one' Vvilo thir.lks of us. V'le in turn are .;
followimg you with sincere intere~t; sending you best wishes for an enjoyable s~r,
'~nd mu.ch luck for the coming Fall; which 'vvill definitely confront all of us with new
jnd more difficult tasks~

The Editor

THE upROGRmSS CHART"
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El vira F. Kaufman
An aid to the child .in recognizing anji a.bandoning-his
erroneous atti1;uf.es; and achieving the right ones.
JaCk~ 12 years old; used to get ang~ and~ *pon the slightest provocation; hit his
younger b~other. All efforts of his parents; teachers, and friends to stop these sud~
den rages; were in vain. It ~~s ~t difficult to realize that he v~s suffering under
the competition vlith his brother; and since he remained in the sane environment~ it
woul.d take teoo long to c11ange his vlhole atti tude; vlhich obviously- caused him and his
brother pain. I therefore deoided to experiment with the following devise: A chart~
v!hich \Ye called "Dia~rn, covering a :period of four v!eelt~, was drawn, containing SCl.u
. a«
res :rmmbering 1 to 8. Each daJT was marked at the bottom; and each day had a different
color.

Confident that the boy vlishecl. to improTe; I explained to him: "This chart \v111 enable
you to 'Vlatch your behavi-or more easily. ]Jaybe i~ vtill help you to improve your atti
tude tOtAJard your brother. Vlhen you have a fight; mark it in this sCluare~ and mark how
l1la1lV fights took pl.ace , If there is no fight; put a;wma,rlc in the zero sq.uare. You keep
this Diary; and bring it back to me tV!O weeks later." Jack grasped the idea and seem
ad to like it. I asked his mother not to take notice of the ehart under a~ circum ~
~tanc~ and to consid~r it as the personal contern of the boy. Unfortttnately; she did
not keep her proaioe; and thereby end1tngered the effect of the chart. But fortumt~ly,
it v~s possible to save the situation. On~the second day after receiving the chart;
. ": f'Lew into a rage and hi t his brother. His Mother said to hill: "Now you can put
''',~ot into your square and you v!ill get your punishment b111rs.K. U Naturally; the
~.'·.~ild's reaction was that he did not use the chart at all. To counteract the mother's
l'3111:l,rlcs; it VJaS nsceseary to dlscuss the char-t before the tv!O 'tJlTeeks wez-e over. When
'j.G came in for hi. regular conference; I aslced him how the Diary vas getting on; and
'lG ansvmred: tTl did not put a dot in, but I know that~I should have done so: I haven't
,2~orgotten~11 I-Ie took out the chart and showed 'it to me. He then m,rked a, fight on the
'l;hird day; and one. on the eighth day. I emphasized: "Jack, the first time you had no
fiGht for tV{O da~; 11m the second time~ 4 days passed without a fight. This is a
great lm:prove~nt. Soon you vlill spe11d~8 days wi thout a fight. t~ Jack. who had expec
ted a scoldi~; vas obviously relieved. Then I aslced; "Tell me; how did the last
f1ght start?tl

.1. HI asked Toru to make trw bed. He refused and stt,id to me; 'Do it yourself; you
'-have de~ it before.' So I got mad and hit him. Mother 'WaS not there. tt
I,Trn.K. v'Look; you kno!J' t}1r-J~t when your mother c?mes home; both of vou usualfY tell her
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wha.t has happened during her absence. If' you hit ;rour brother, he will say-, ,
'Jack hit me again' a:nd that vlill be the truth. Then you will be the one V)ho Is
to blame, and you \v111 again have that feoling 'which maIces you so unhappy. :But
it Tol\V refuses to nnke your bed; that would not be ~r.rong; however~ it YlOuld be
nice tJf him to rm,;.ce 1t once in a while, and if he refuses, he will be in the
,vrong. Your conscience v;ill be clear a.nd. you vlill feel happier".

His face lit up and he tried very hard to think it over. Then he hit the table with
his hard and exclaimed: fiFrom

noV!

on, there VIllI be no more fights! fI

This conversation took place nine days after he had reeeiTed the chart. ~tuall~;
as agreed upon, Jack brought tIle chart again after a week, He spread it on tIle tabie
and there VIera no fights rm.riced on it. This same thing happened the follovli~ 'Week:
And act:aally; the second and third cha.rt came baclt: to me \!'lithout al\Y marks on them.
Jack had given up hitting his brother.
Vie figured out vlhether we wcul.d need another chart. I suggested to Jack that instead
of calling it "Diary" Vie could call it "'Progress Chartf!~ because it recorded the pro
gress of his behavior to\mrd his brother, Jack said, uJust continue t. ~a,ll it "DiaryU
because if I do not fig'1~t ani every-th1r:g goes smoothly-; how can there be a progress?"
co~nt confirmed ~ o,inion that to call the progress chart & dla~ 1s right:
for ger.era·llY'~ adolescents tike to··keep.s, dia.ry. The experience ot assuming respons1..

His

bili~

preduces great satisfaction.

Disoussing a.nother bad habit 't>~ji th Jack~ I suggested to put in an additional line" in
tholVchart. But he refused viith these 'lords: ffI.... th1nk,t I can do without the chart
new," This indioated his grov:iIl[;; self-reliance.
The good results of this experiment vt1th the chart encouraged me to use the remed;r

more often. The results ,~re positive. In ma~ cases it led to the complete
ment of bad habits; in others- to their reduction.

abando~

The effect of the progress chart in Indlvid~~l cases plays a ve~ important part in a
child's development: Vlatching his" own behavior; checking it on the chart. and havl~
discussions~with the psy~hologist~ the child experiences that he can be with~t his
misbe~vlor. Furthermore; as it depends entirely upon himself to put DBrks on the
chart; -his sense of responsibilitjr improves. In this process th.r! child comprehends
the psychological ~ause of his fttilure -and tries to overcome it. The use of the chart
is not or4Y' a help; but a remedy. J~very failure can become a habit; VIi th the help of
the chart; the child can get used to 11vi~ without this habit, or even ac~uire a

good one.
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A "Successful" Child
Annie Heinrichs

(From Ida

Loe\~'s

records.)

The regular session of Ida, Loev1jr ts c11ild Fidance clinic:l•. opon to":eV8I'YOB8-.

Ida Loev~~ greeting her aUdience; takes her place at-a small table. l~~rv (10 years of
age) looks as if the greetl:ng were meant""particularly for her. She, v.rriggllng on her
clL:"i~:';. has been sitting in the first rOV1.
"",

IelL 1oe·v'!y: °Hello; lihr:/. I see you brought your books along." Do you \,ra,nt us to see
yC"llr

homework?"

